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THE POP~'S JUBILEE YEAR 

Twenty-five years a Bishop! Three years a Pope! Little did Eugenio 

Pacelli dream on his ordination day that someday he would be a Popel 

His only thought then was to do the best he could as a priest and 

thank God everyday for his divine vocation. But because he was destin

ed to be something far greater than a parish priest,he was elevated to 

the rank of bishop in 1917. Continually he rose. Then one day a dying 

man asked that his successor be Eugenio Pacelli. Thus, by divine per

mission Pius XII became Pope. 

Because of his ea rnest desire for peace in a troubled world,Pacelli 

took the title of Pius. Always he has signified peace, so it is only 

natural that at times lil<:e these that he s~ould desire for his cele-

bration, prayers of the faithful from the vrhole universe for a speedy 

and just peace. The r esponse has been irnrnediate and most generous.Nov-

eneas, prayers, and sacrifices have been offered for his spiritual 

bouquet and for his intenti 1Jn .. Therefor·e,it is the voluntary desire of 

all--whether in free or subjugated lands--to help to obtain what the 

Pope wishes for--peace. 

Rosemar·ie Helfrich 



IN THE END IS OUR BEGINNING 

For twelve, and in some cases thirteen, years we Seniors have been 
going to class, doing homework,taking tests and, in general~ going to 
school. 

Every year we have impationately sighed for June to come. Yet this 
year it is somehow different. In previous years we looked forward 
for our vacation, but always with the realization that September would 
come and we would be going to school again. 

For twelve years we havo been in training for the future. We have 
been coached in all available fields and now we have reached our 
goal. And yet, contrary to general thought, this is not the end but 
the b~ginning. 

Like any complicated undertaking our entrance in the world require 
a period of training. To the best of the combined abilities of our 
parents, teachers, and pastor we have been prepared for new. •1No"'V" 
is the reason for which we have been going to school most of our 
life. This--the beginning of our adult life. 

Wo are beginning the most important part of our life.Now .is the 
time when we must choose the occupation we are going to follow for 
the rest of our life. Now we will put to test all vle have learned 
in our school years.This is especially a test of our religious train
·ing. 

Let 
us all 
be one 

us not be a disappointment to any of those who have 
these years. Let us so start out and continue that 
in eternity as \7e have been one in our school life • 

we 
taught 

may 

Darica Tierney' 42 

COURAGE IS WHAT TIE NEEDt 

:Courage, Seniors, your greate.:.;t task is ahsad of you! Too true is 
th1s stat~ment, but do we 11 grads f1 realize it? Out of school! Oh, how 
we ha~e.w1shed for so long to be able to say that. Shall we feel just 
~hat fllppant.next fall after s pending in vain, weeks looking for :a 
Job--.~r sweat1ng over col,.],ege work? We shall wish to go back--every. 
one of us • For, when we receive our diplomas we · are really out. We 
m~st face th~ world--and ~hat takes courage. Probably many of the boys 
WJ.ll be drafted and destJ.ned for parts unknown. Will they not wish 
that they were freshmen--starting out? 

These ~uestions will confront us t "What shall I do?'' Be an elevator 
boy, or a Ten Cent Store girl? Go ahead to college--where--how--what 
kir;-d of course--doctor, teacher, lawyer, dietician,- nurse? Or, shall 
I Just loaf around??? · 

Today, we need greater courage than ever on leaving school. For 
our generation wil;L be needed to help build up the country again -aite; 
this war. Will that take courage? Ue doubt not. 

Our twelve years ,of schooling have really been very easy for us:..
~~rha~s not in some courses,but we have always had our parents to con
fJ.de 1n--to ask for anything we wished. After we're out--working. or 
at college--we are more or less independent--must be capable of making 
decisions for ourselves. 

~hen, too,out . in the world,we must keep up our religious practices. 
Dur1ng our school days we have been under the careful guidance of the 
Sisters and our reverend pastor. But now we shall really prove what 
kind of Catholic s we are--how strong our Faith is. This · will prove 
what we have really carried over from school life into that life we 
begin on "Commencement day. 

I say again we need courage. 
Betty Browne 

LAUNCHING OUT INTO THE DEEP 

VIe the Senior class are nou on the verge of stepping into the world 
to do and accomplish things for ourselves. 

This launching is going to be very sad for us because rte know that 
the water out beyond is very deep. 

For twelve years we have had the help and guidance of our dear 
Sisters a~d our Pastor, Father Hanses, so I think u e have had the 
proper ass1stance and instruetions to venture out alone 

This launching is a serious subject to discuss and ~ne that needs 
~lenty of discussion. But when ever we need assistance we can secure 
1t through our Spiritual Mother, the Church • 

. Although the twenty-four of us are big and husky Kentuckians, we 
WJ.ll look pretty small out in the world by ourselves, having to depend 
on ourselves for everything. 

Out class has always come through smiling and I am certain that the 
~wenty-four. of us can take care of each other. Ylhen any one of us 
shall fall l.n the struggle of life, let's pat him on the back and say 
leJ3uck upl.. Can•t you see the electrical effect t.his: will have? Save~ 
by old schoolmate pals& 

Madeline Monach •4a 



THE GRADUATES' A B C's 

Again graduation comes around 
On all faces smiles are found 
But lest you forget the Class of '42 
We are leaving a remembrance to you. 

A is for attractive, ambitious, and active 
This is Juanita Ma.rzetti as sure as you live~ 

B is for bluster, brains, and beauty 
For this Phyllis Curtis is always on duty. 

C is for cute, courteous, and clever 
Lucille Sanders fails us never. 

D is for darlingJ demure, and dutiful 
Add to these, Betty Browne is beautiful. 

E is for eager, earnest, and ever-true 
I now ~resent Robert Litzenberger to you. 

F is for friendly, funny, and flighty 
This is Gloria Magnani, the mighty~ 

G is for gabby, gifted, and gay. 
This suits Hannah Salender any old day. 

H is for handsome, happy, and hearty 
Here's to Owen .Serey, the life of the party. 

I is for ingenious, · imaginative, and ideal 
But with all this Catherine '3amples is real. 

J is for joyfulj jittery, and jolly 
In Harry Brown there's not much folly. 

K is for kind, knightly, and keen 
In Joseph Henneman this can easily be seen. 

L is for likeable, lovely 1 and lean 
Dorothy Jo Martin is crowned the ~ueen. 

M is for manly, mild, and meek 
Of Charles Seufer we now speak. 

N is for nice, nifty 1 and neat 
Rosemarie Helfrich just can't be beat. 

0 is for obese, original, and oratorical 
C~ril Jackson is also historical. 

p i s for pretty, petite, and polite 
Hilda Ci tti is certainly alr.ight. 



Q is for quiet, quaint, and quick-witted 
To Darica Tierney this is best fitted. 

R is for right, rough~ and ready 
Jackson sweeney is o~r steady. 

S is for stylish, s turdy, and sedate 
Donald stump is surely first rate. 

T is for true, tactful, and tall 
In this Ned Byrne leads them all. 

U is for unique, united, and unruly 
This is the class of •42, yours truly. 

V is for virtuous, vigorous, and vivacious 
This must be Doreen Tolle, my gracious. 

U is for witty, willful, and wise 
James Holmes surely takes the prize. 

X ~s for XXIV graduates of '42 
'Ue're loyal, kind, and ever-true. 

y is for youthful, yielding, and yearning 
Gerald Dowling sure is learning. 

z is for zippy, zestful, and zealous 
And Madeline L.Jona ch is not a bit jealous. 

I'\Je tried to describe to you our class 
If there are mista kes pleas e let them pass, 
Always reme~ber the Class of '42 
And VJe promise not to forget you. 

Catherine Samples 

THE FUTURE? 

Are we destined for poverty, or are we destined for wealth ? 
Shall we be stricken with illness, or blessed with health? 

lire we destined for infamy, . or are we destined for fame? 
Shall all the world debpise us, or honor our name( 

Are we qestined for tragedy, or are we destined to laugh? 
Shall business show us mercy, or bleed us with graft? 

These questions are a sample of what the future w.ill hold, 
And only in the future will the answer unfold. 

But unfold they must, and then may we view 
The success of the Class of Forty-two. 

Jimmy Holmes 

REFLECTIONS 
Today~ We are a happy, joyous, "but a little bit worried", group of 

Saniors. That "littl~ "?it worried ph.:r,ase applies to the approach of 
test week. ric ~re strJ.vJ.ng to keep ur:· JLI1 our school work, and keep up 
with our "outside school activities. 11 Vle have had one activity after 
a::wther. First came "Almost Eighteen", "Sugar Registration11 ,"The Prom", 
11..-Iearts and Blossoms",and 11 Forty Hours 11 • · It has. been a tough schedule, 
but. the- Seniors of 1142", will come through. Holy Family School days 
ll~e fast coming to. an end~. bu~ we are taking it calmly--as yet, no 
gJ.rls have been notJ.ced sobbJ.ng J.n the halls,and Father has not broken 
down, with the thought of our leaving. It's a beautiful day outside. 
The sun is shining, the grass is green, leaves are thick, and not a 
breath of air is stirring. What a day to go swimming~ But, alas, 
there a·re so few days left for us Seniors, that we smile and just pass 
on to class. 

Tomorrow\ What does tomorrow hold for the class of 1142 11 ? V'!hat has 
fate planned for the largest class that ever entered Holy ' Family, and 
stuck together for twelve years, to pass out those same doors with 
Father and the Sisters waving good-by to us. Jus.t to have some fun, I 
would like to make a little guess as to what the fir·st, .Q.ig step the 
boys of the Senior Class w:}_l take. I surmise, that on June 30, over 
t'lalf of the Senior boys wi:' .. l register for the . draft. Maybe some will 
IJe inc~ined to enlist in t.::le armed services of the good old U. S. A. 

· ~o.ere.ls not much one can write about the future. We cannot possibly 
~ell JUSt w~at is in store for us. All we can do is to pray for God's 
help and guJ.dance--we shall surely need it. Good-bye clas.Se$. of "43" 
''44 11

, and "45". Please think of us in your spare time, and v.tter just 
a little aspiration, every now and then, for us.· 

We who gradua te in the 
j iggest task ever put upon 
1:!.story of the world. 

Har~y Brown 

C OUR.ii GE , SENI 033 
year nineteen hundred forty-two, face the 
the shoulders of a graduating c las·q, in the 

. Afte~ we are out of school a while, som~ of the boys will be called 
-.~o the army,and may fight a ~,1d die in the .struggle, but; it will be ~or 
'-'.' great cause. And thos e vJh'J are not in the army will probably woi'l<. in 
::~~~ ~ense plants, to supply our fighting forces with the weapons t.o w~n 
·J.1J.s war .. 

The girls will no doubt ,~wrk as canteen hostesses, in defense 
':.ants, or work in that g:-8a':. organization known as the Red ··Crosa .. 
r-=rnbers of this organization do heroic work. Since condition are as 
·b8y are, we must have fai7. h in this great government of ours. We mus~ 
·!,'Y to. convince other peep:!_,~ of our ideals and our way of living, We 

c: .!.so vnll need to play an ·important part in the recohstruction of' . the 
WGrld after the war. · · 

To do this we need courage •.. We should pray to God to give us th:j.s 
cc.1rage and strength. So, when the time comes, we will carry on as w~ 
re expected to do. 

Gerald Dowling 



WHITHER BOUND 

Twelve years of our school life have rolled by and today we 
full-fledged Seniors, Feady and willing to start out into a new 
At this time I have a few i~}Drtant statements to make regarding 
future of the Senior Class of "42". 

are 
l-ife. 
the 

1. Lucille Sanders is leaving Ashland to become a doctor. Here's 
luck to you, Dr. Sanders. 

2. Dar ica Tierney will take up nursing at Portsmouth, Ohio. 
bless your charity work~ 

God 

3. Those two dashing young athletes of the Senior Class-----Joe 
Henneman and Owen Ward Serey will go south this summer to become pro
fessional baseball players. Keep-em-flying boys and we'll be seeing 
you. 

4. Doreen Tolle intends to go to Dayton to make some man happy 
in having an efficient secretary. 

5. Rosemarie Helfrich will leave for College in September to take 
up Home Economics. Th€ best of success, Rosie. 

6. Here's a bit of interesting news. Ii!Iany will grieve deeply to 
know that Gerald Dowing is leaving Ashland to take up work in l•.laska. 
Cool place at least. We 111 miss you Genald. 

7. Harry Brown, that tall handsome lad of the class of "42"; will 
of course stay with the C & 0 Railroad until further notice. Come and 
purchase your tickets from him if you leave for a vacation. 

8. Need I tell you of Donald Stump's plans for the future. Don 
belongs to the four S's---Stumps Super Shoe Service. Don't work too 
hard, Don. 

9. Hannah Salendar that carefree lass will attend st.Joseph College 
to become a Physical Education Teacher. rJhat grand opportunities await 
her pupils. · Lucky kids! 

10. Jimmy Holmes, the boy with a smile for everyone, intends to 
become a General----To quote his exact words, "I shall be a 'general 
nuisance'." Is he kidding? 
11. Did you knmv that Betty Browne will leave for College to become 

a teacher of ??? Of course, you knew it all the time. Don't be too 
harsh, Betty. 

12. That happy-go-lucky Phyllis Curtis wants to go to Chicago and 
study dramatics. Lucky girl. 
13. Jackson Sweeney has a . great future ahead of him--Basketball 

Instructor at the Y. M. C.!A. Good Boy, Jack, we knew yoti had it in you. 
14. Madeline Monach, Sophie to all her friends, intends to do 

stenographic work. 
15. Robert Litzenburger insists on being a jockey. He surely will 

make a good one---how about it, Bob? 
16. Hilda Citti wants to be an Air""Hostess and will someday as 

soon as t:lhe works and saves in order to realize her ambition. 
17. Another young lady determined to be .a secretary is Juanita 

Marzetti. Do we doubt her success? 
18. Gloria Magnani has a beautiful voice that will take her far, but 

first this sweet young lady will seek work and then take up singing 
as a career. 

19. Charles Seufer, another athlete of the Senior Class will 
finish his education by attending v. Po I.·--Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute. Good lick Charles, and we shall never forget you. 

20 • Some little bird told me of Ned Byrne's intentions to become a 
great scientise. Is that right, Ned? 

21. Dorothy Jo Martin .will attend college to continue her educa
tion • J'o the former 11Ca1upus Queen" We bid smooth sailing throui:bhout 
your college career. 

22... Ca therine Samples also wishes to make some man haj)py by being a 
good secr etary. And believ6 me, she sure will meet with success. How 
about that , Catherine? 

23 • . Las t~ but not least, \7e have that good-looking bloi'ld-haired 
young man. I am :Jpeaking of Jack Cyril Jackson, v1ho will continue 'his 
0:iucation ·i)y attendi ng 'business school this su,;.uner. 

These are the plans of the individuals. Is it possible that Uncle 
Saru may int <> rf ere? 

Hilda Citti 

COM11,;ENCLIENT REFLECTIONS 

Oht those lucky kidst Vle sv,re shall be glad Yvhen we get finished. 
I dou?t if I'll ,nake itt Haven't We all had theae thoughts run through 
_our r11~nds from the time We entGred High School until the time, I s~1ould 
say, uhen '·Je a r6 about to get out? 

Just what do es Commencemt;nt Llean to us? To me it ia on6 of the sad
dest days in our Gduc ational era. Just think of leaving our old school 
pals, Ga Cl l one go ing his o ~m \lay. Personally, I ti'l.ink it i s a sad 
chapter in our livGs . 

\'Jond E:. r uha.t '!Jil l_ :Je runn i.ng through our Juinds com,uencment night' I 
can JUSt imac;ine, uhen I walk doun the. aisle. v.rith tho other twenty
thrLL f el lou classmates tha t difforGnt things such as, Oh\ why did 
this day have to coitJe? Wh ::t t a1i1 I go ing to do? Where aE1 I going to 
'7lork 1 if I work? Vlh t:o r 6 shall I go to collt>c:;t> , lf I go? And a fGn mor 6 
what's, uli cr (.j ' s , and Fhcn's idll be running back and forth · through 
my r:1ind •. 

NoV1 1 l et's l ook a t the future.. I J:lavc heard many r emarks such as,I 
have nsvbr r'" gr vk ~1. a day b<. ing out since.. I graduate.d. Geco, I wish 
I ws r c back in scho ol etc. I think I shall mor e likely be saying the 
la~t r 61~1ark • So;nc of us uill no doubt, go to collcc; c . and rat.Gt n~w 
fr.~e,nds~ but none com}Jarcd to our old -~Lua 1'.Ia t cr cl ass .na t es. So;;iG 
<Jill go to Fork and n.ally like t he Yrork, but, dc. ep dorm in th t.. ir ht..ar t s 
~ ill wish t h ey v c.r 6 back at H.F.S. a Jain. 

"' So to th e. r cost of you, Fr t. shman, Soj)h:I~ore:.s, and Juniors, plcas ctakc 
e. tip fro..1 1iiE.o Don't say you <;rill ,sur<-ly oc glad rrl1cn your timE. comes ., 
becaus e "You · ·.~ on' t 11 • 

Hannah SalcndGr 



TODAY! TOMORROW? 

Today we the Seniors of Holy Family are living a life of ease and 
ccmfo:r:-·:; or at least compe.rat:1.vely so. tfe have no 1•'rorries to wrJ:nkle 
our brows~ except, of· course 3 the little matter of final tests and 
wondering whether we are really going to be graduates or not. Bu~~ all 
joking aside, we really and truly do not have great problems in com
parison with the problems even last year'f ~raduates are having to 
solve for themselve s, By now they have learr1ed to face the world and 
its 11roblems with presence of mind, But it took time for them to learn 
how to face these :problems just as it will take time for this year's 
graduating class to get accustomed to solving its 11roblems without the 
assistance and guidance of their teachers~ Yes• today we are hap:p;y

1 
worryMless young men and ~omen preparing to take another step u:p the 
ladder of life and fortune. 

This is today; but, what . will tomorrow bring? Already some of the 
boys are thinking of joining the armed forces to help our beloved na .. 
tion win this war and thus preserve our American way of life. The 
others are looking for jobs of some ~ort before they make up their 
minds about joining the armed forces or until the;y are drafted, if the 
war lasts that long. A few are planning to carry on their studies by 
at-bending college this fall. This is a wise thing to do ·because our 
coun·l:;ry needs and wants men with a higher education for il:is various 
armed divisions. The' girls are planning to get jobs or go to college 
or perhaps start training to be nurses. Each student now faces the 
problem• which he must solve for himself .. -what shall I do after 
graduation? This, indeed, is a :problem of considerable importance and 
needs muoh thought and careful study. Later there will be other prob .. 
lems to be faced of greater or, less importance as. the case may be. 
Thus 1 it is tha t today we breeze along carelessly but as for tomorrow 
--.. v.;;ll 1 who can tell? 

Lucille Sanders 

ALMOST EIGHTEEN 

On April 29, the S'enior Class of Holy Family High School 1 :Presented 
its annual ClaGs Play and it was a grand success. The attendance was 
:Probably the best for years 1 the audience was most gracious, as shown 
by the laughter and !3.P:Plause accorded in ap:Preciation of this comedy 
whioh was a great reward for the time spent by the cast and by those 
who hel:Ped by their direction and guidance. 

It was an unusually long play but the interest was great and the 
audience was never once 11bored,"(at least so they said). The Seniors 
certainly outdid themselves in their parts. The individual performan• 
ces of each and every member of the cast were highly commendable. The 
reaction of the audience was pleasing and encouraging to all 6f the 
teaohers and members of the cast who worked so hard in the endeavor oi' 
putting on a good class play. 

Since this is one of the red letter events of a Senior's life, we 
are both happy and proud about the success of our class play. We wish 
to thank Father Ha.nses and the Sisters for their help and encourage• 
roent to make us forget ourselves and for the time being live the char
acters whom we represented. That was the keynote to our success. 

Owen Ward Sere3 

.\ 
I 
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INVOCATION TO THE SACRED HEART 

In this peartiful month of the Sacred Heart. 
Our class makes r~ady for life's hig etart, 
For the rest of our l ·ives though parted we. b.e 
Dear Sacred Heart keep u~ close to thee. 

As we journey down through the years, 
Sometimes in laughter, sometimes in tears 
Ylhatever betide us there's no need for fears 
For our smallest petition the Sacred Heart hears. 

From H.F .s. our steps must soon turn..an ay 
So with grateful hearts as we leave let us say 
For our pa~tor, our teachers, our classmates gay 
One sma:,l.l prayer to the Sacred Heart. each day. 

Cyril Jackson 

TO THE CLASS OF 194·) 

The class of ''4a" 
':/ants to . leave with you 
Our best rtishes ~ and may >JB pray 
That you ·will do as your teacher-'s say. 

If you \-rill do t}'lis I am sure you can say 
That you did your l~ssons every day. 
Your tea chers knm7 best as you shall see 
1;7hen they have you v1orking like a busy bee. 

This small bit of advice 
May not be received very nice 
But if at the end you fail to C;Ome through 
Please don 1 t blame it on the Class of "42". 

Jack Sweeney 

' 



Remembe~ Vfuen Or How Could You Forget! 

Once upon a time-.. twelve years n.go to be exact-":'a school known as 
Holy Family was blessed · with the enrollment of a big group of innocent 
little babies. Time marched on, but these sweet,li\l:i-1'.:;) ' 'brats" ran 
right aft~r it finally managing to get where they are today--a smaller 
group- of bieger babies ..... that Class of ''42 11

• 

I£ we look into the future, we are troubled with war and strife; at 
:present we are troubled wHh indigestion; so let us go into the :past 
life-•relive the untroubled life of the seniors. u~ enjoyed our happy 
hours at school as much as anyone ever had (which still doesn't :prove 
muoh), but really we have some very pleasant memories ... •both of them•• 
free days and vacations. 

Th.e first memory we shall revive is 1 as it should be, the first 
grade. Everyone knows what the :primary room is like • It's the :place 
you go to :play with clay after you graduate from the sand pile, so 
~ere's no need in wasting our time there. Following closely upon our 
enrollment in school, we meet up with the J3lue Ribbon He a lth Parades. 
Who can ever for get the pomp and splendor .of those gigantic proces
sions? How :proudly we marched up and down the streets of our fair city 
well aware of our physical perfection,and then how proudly our parents 
carried us and our blistered feet home • . However, we weren't p e r f e ct in 
everything, for we had our vices too . Gambling was one of them. It 'Nas 
just sort of in our sporting blood.ulliy often an entire life's savings, 
a whole fortune of marbles would be lost in one day. But just as long 
pants replaced knicke rsa the pool table and cue stick replaced the 
marble ring and dirty k nuckles. 

We seniors are socia lites, but maybe you didn't know that we've 
always been in the social whirl. We have had our little social gatherw 

ings for many years now 8 but I doubt if we will ever forget the old ioe 
orea.m and cake birthday parties with the Peter Pan Collars and ribbon• 
ed pigtails, and I bet y ou still remember the bewilderment at that 
first party when the pin••the ... tail•on .. the .. donkey was substituted by a 

· mysterious game ce.lled 11:post office"• You know though, it was a long 
time before t he remarkable lads o£ our class ever gave up their noonw 
time hobby of t· ag~ How well we recolle~t these visions of flying feet 
tearing around the little school building, politely shoving ioe orea.m 
into the faoe o£ some unfortunate possessor o£ a Chilly Im!J,, e.s he 
ambled unsuspeotingly out of Mrs. Dowling's Cafeteria. Ah, those were 
the happy de,ys 1 but it was ne·ver the same after the girls began to curl 
their hair and to amputate those picture-frame bangs. Then suddenly we 
found ourselves eighth graders, the boss of the grades, and that natu• 
rally meant spacial privileges. In faot, practically every member of 
the class was now allowed a Coca. Cola. for lunch without having the 
written consent of his mother. 

As we peruse through this history of the Seniors, we arrive at that 
oha:pter anti tled "Freshmen••., At last we had come into our heritage • We 
were high school stu,dents .. ,. .. you know what I mean .. •the girls put on silk 
sto~kings and the boys took off their stocking caps, That was the 
year of our first prom:- a.lllld how often we heard that familiar Cl,Uestion, 
~'You goin' to the prom'Z And then that familiar answer, "I don't know; 
I don~t like to dance." Next stei' sophomor-es and TRAGEDY,for news of 
Holy Family's rising , young athletic star swept the nation, and the 
name o£ this phantom of sportland 1 Jack Sweeney,oreated such faa: th~t 
absolute abolishment of all athletics was demanded at Holy Fam1ly 1n 
order that other schools might have a chance. Our initation of the 

, .... 

~ 

I 

freshmen is another appropri a te memo.r y ,for there was diplomacy b ack o£ 
tha t c eremony. We the seniors quietly forsaw the battles whi ch we re to 
be fought tod ay , a nd s o we de c ided t o let y ou live in peace as L mg as 
pos s i ble. As a result, you still recogniz able j uniors are being bored 
this e vening by seni o r chat te r , i n stead o f h a vi ng the bo a rd app lied b y 
senior hands two ye a rs ag·o. Our Juni or y e ar f o u nd u s tryi ng to pull a 
f as t on e . The bo y s came back t o s ch ool in Se p tember i n disguise. How
e ve r, a ft e r thei r c r ew hair r)u ts grew out t he nuns re cognized them · and 
f a il!3 d t h em an yv•;ay . 

In t he cours e of st r o :i..l i ng throu gh memo r y l ane lik e this, we have 
almo st ov er l .) oke d a s r11all f ac t or--that is .i f you c a n call 6 ' 111 , 215 
lbs.of priestly man l i ness sma ll.Ceasing a ll k i d ding though,we h ave n't 
for go tten ou r pastor , and we never int e nd to. He wa s the re w·hen the 
curt a in we nt up on our scho o l li fe , a nd h e; is h ere f or the l ast ac t. 
Anyo ne wh o cou l d s t i ck t h r ough suc h a corny , t welve-ye a r perfo rmance 
a s we put on des erves p l e nt~ of praise, but now--

· . .... 
Our wand e r ing s a r e ove r a nd we 're back o nce mo re 
Very l i ttl e t he wis e r t han we we re bef or e : 
But j ust l i st e n a s ec ond or l onge r fri e nd 
To th i s s p e c i a l mess ag e t he s e ni ors s e nd; 
You " :rtememb e :r P earl Harbor", you b e t y ou do 
But don't f o r ge t us, t he Cl a ss o f 11 42". 

OUR MAY c:ao -,Ji'JING 

Jimmy Ho l me s 

Vi e waited until May 31 f or our May Crowning , b ecaus e we wanted our 
Blesse d Mothe r Mar y to fJay s p ecial a tt e nt i on to our e ffor ts in h e r 
h o n or. vfe f e lt t h at by t h a t t ime all the othe r o f her devote d children 
wo uld h ave paid her the ir t r i bute of p r a ise a nd love . 

The cust oma r y line - u p for this beautiful c er emony was as f o llows: 
The c rossbear er , followe d. by sma.l l s e rve rs in whit e casso cks a nd 

surpli ce s, l e d the pr oce ssion. The major i ty of the sch oo l chil d r e n, 
carrying bou qu e ts of de l i cat e f low e rs to off e r t o t h e Que en of May, 
were nex t i n the l ine of march . 

Three tiny , li tt l e g i rls t he n came in view . On e ,a Se c ond Gr a de g irl , 
a member o f t his year 's First Communi on c l as s, h a d the honor of crown
ing our Ble ss e d IV'io t he r. The other t wo were h e r at tenda nts . 

Last, but no t l eas t, in tha t proc e ssio n ,ma r c h e d our Seni ors of" 42", 
i n tri p l e fil e . 

All duri ng the pr oce ss ion , app r op ri a t e h ymns, sung b y our s we et 
voi c ed childr e n , fill e d the b e autiful edifice o f Ho l y F amily Church. 

The S e n iors a rr a nge d thems e lves a t the f oot of t h e Virg in ' s s h rino 
and pronounce d in f erven t acce nts of fi.-1 i a l devotion an Act of Conse
cr a tion i n t he n ame of t h e stude n ts of Holy F amily School. A fte~ t h is 
act e ach S e ni or app r oache d the a lt ar of our La dy, Qu ee n of the May a nd 
p l aced a n American beauty rose in vases pr ep a r e d for that purpose.This 
se emed so swee t , s o r e v e rend, so t e nder a nd cnildlike tha t a hush, as 
it were , perva d e d t h e assembl e d c o ngre gat i ~n. 

The n the Re v . Hugh M.illic a n a ddre ss e d the entire c ong r egation in an 
ins p iring s e r mo n on the e ffic acy o f the h e lp of Ma ry. 

The s e rvice s cl osed with Be n e d ic ti o n of the Bl e.s se d Sac r ame nt a nd 
t he g r eat church hymn, Holy God, Wa Praise Thy Name, 

Dona ld Stump 
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·We the 
cree this 
thir~eenth 

forty two: 

CLASS WILL 

Seniors of· Holy Family Sehool; being of sound mind do de
our last will and testame nt here at the Henry Clay the 
day of May in the. year of our Lurd nineteen hundred and 

Betty Browne •••• After great thought and consideration · has decided 
toi. leave her talent e d driving to that speedster .of the highway Neal 
Mulvaney. 

Harry Brown •••• has left his . golden t e nor voice to ~~lt e~ Foster, 
with the hope that he can do as we ll as he did • Harry says that it 
will require softness of voice and comple t e relaxation of the vo ... 
cal cords. 

Gerald Dowling •••• leaves his black comb to Jimmy Lemon. that he 
may take as good care of his locks. 

Hilda Citti ••• ~wi she s that she had s ome height ' so as to leave her 
brothe r about 4 ft. of it. 

Unable to locate Joe Henneman, I b e lieve I am safe, in stating, 
that Joe leaves his batting skill to Joe Curtis, who is now batting 
about 102. 

Charles Seufe r ••••• has a Pnysical Culture Book which he 
to leave to Mario Citti, and hopes that h e will put. it to 
~- Has. 

would liko . 
use. Like 

Gloria Magnani •••• is worried. She can tt decide to whom to l eav e; h e r 
talent ed alto voice. I have sugges t e d giving it to Be tty Brown. 

Bob Litzenbe r ge r •••• donates .his skill of :playing the pin ball 
machines to Ham Curtis. 

Juanita lVJarzetti •••• intends to le a v e her acting ability to the one 
luckJ young l a dy who will have the l ead in the ne xt £enior class :play. 
Her only hope is tha t she will do as we ll as she did. 

Madeline Mona.ch •••• bestov:res h e r lluietn0ss of voice and manne rs to 
any harsh voice d Junior who ne eds it, 

Hannah Salendar •••• saJs Bobbi e Sullivan has asked her for three and 
a half fe Gt of hor he i ght ,and h <J r soprano voice. Sorry .Marl Jane Gute • 

Dorothy Jo Martin ••.• chee rfully vacates her :place in Gallah-:J rs 
after school, wi th the hop e that it will be r esvected• as a Senior has 
spent most of her spare time. in it, to Patty Stock. 

Phyllis Curtis •••• in all due r e spect asks to pres0nt h e r blonde 
hair to Sara Ti e rney. as Jack Jackson likes blondes. 

Jack Swee ney •••• insists tha t h e e ive Walt e r Fost e r his shorthand 
s:kill . Jack c a n :produce thirteen words a minute now. He needs just 120 
b efore graduating. 

Owen Ward Se r ey •••• insists to l eave his sweet and gentle disposi• 
tion with the f a ire r s ex vJith Jimmy Lemon. 

James Holmes ••• • offe rs his erect figure · and techniq,ue ~~ i th blondes 
to Ham Curtis, who needs it~ 

Donald Stump ••• ,free ly g ive s his abilit.r to drive a ca r with two 
hands.and I'm not kidding,to Joe Curtis,should he come into poss ess ion 
of one. 

Lucille Sando rs •••• wills her s:peed · on the tennis courts to Barbara 
Burdiss. 

Gyri~ J~ckson •••• desires to leave his e xample of good behavior and 
studiousness to Peggy O'Rielly. 

-· 

Rosemarie Helfrich •••• who ha ndle d the big sister role 
wills to Jean Bullock, her sportsmanship and love of out 

Doreen Tolle •••• transmits h e r every day smile to 

so c l e v c r],_y, 
door life. 

Mary Magdeline 
lve is. 

Mary Catherine Samples •••• wills her ability to smile aloud to Susan 
Seufer. 

Darica Tierney •••• gives ove r h e r quietness of voice and manner s to 
anl noisy Junior girl who needs it. 

Ned Byrne •••• sals that whe n h e was a boy, this kind of foolishness 
was ruled out. So he is conferring his knack for ruling the home to Ed 
Lynch, that notable character of the Junior Class. 

Sibne d by all memb e rs of t he Senior Class 

FRIVOLOUS GIRLS SEZK JO:BS 

There is nothing more beautiful or more :pathetic 
young girl, fresh out of s chool looking for a job--or 

than to 
is there? 

see a 

Abigail wakes up bright and early one morning--around t e n o'clock! 
and says to herself, fli've had three months vacation. It is time now 
to get to work and show what I h a ve learned at school-"on second 
thought I had better just get to work. 1' 

After a hurried breakfast she starts off in her Sunday best to conN 
q,uer the big, bad world. Going down the main stre e ts she lingered 
over the cute, little frocks in the shop windows lovingly when Mabel 
Jones and t wo othe r girls came up beside h e r. 

Usual greetings a r e exchange d, a nd then the girls find that they 
are all there for the same purpose--Job-hunting. -

''We'll need to b e cool and c u lm, so su:ppose we stop in ''Snood 's"for 
a coke or sum:IJin?" All imme di a tely agree. And it is there that Father 
Time finds them at 2 :P• m., d ee:p ly engross e d in a danc e someone is go .. 
ing to have. 

Then Abigail rememb e rs her mission. and after anothe:r hour of hasty 
$OOdw~ys, tha t all girls have ex:perienced, she sets off again. 

We now find her in the outer office of the Personne l Agent of a 
large firm, sitting in dread agony with twelve or more young girls. 

~er thoughts run around in h er brain like scared rabbits in a cage 
..--'1Ee 'll :probably ask me to t1pe something for him and I'll sim.IJlY go 
bl~nk. I wish I could get over this being scared. Wonde r if he .. has 
fa~gs? :My, wouldn 1 t he look funny? What in the world am I thinking 
of~ I mu s t 'be going crazy. If I ever get out of here a~ iye• I'll 
talk pad into sending me to College--and so on. 

Finally just as her nerves are at the breaking point the door 
e-pens. A young lady stands in the doorway and sa;r ·s. ''Sorry it i(O, 
closing time. Come back tomorrow, pl~ase, '' in a genial voice ana . 
Abigail is safe for another day. 

Gloria NJagnani 



THE END OF ONE lANE 

Four yea rs seemed like ages to most of us when we made the great 
step from the grades to high school. We thought that we had really 
accomplished something and as brilliant eighth graders were rea dy f'or 
the new work in our first year-Freshies. That •s just where we wex·e; 
lAtin~ Algebra,might as well have been Greek. Hew we wished that the 
books could be thrown away and forgotten forever. The year ended with 
some of the wind gone out of our sails. S£Jphs--but not quite so sure 
of ourselves. Yet, a bit more accustomed to high school routine we 
began to find social affairs more interesting. Athletics too took some 
of our leisu,re time and we were beginning to like high school. We 
slipped through the Sophomore year some what easy and then we were 
Juniors. 

We found more to do; more studies; but, we still found time for our 
parties and the big event of the year, the prom. That affair all of 
us will alwmys remember. We were then elevated to our nerdor yaaY', 
we still had so much to learn. This year even though we were suf,'j ,J osed 
to know more than we did as Freshies we realized that we were n ot as 
brilliant as we thought we were when we began. We, most of us · a t 
least, really began to work at something that didn't seem so important 
in the past three years. 

Now we have como to the end of that lane. Our next lane will be . 
·much longer and much harder to get to the end. But, if we follow the 
teachings of Holy Family School th~ past years, we shall also reach 
the end of the lane, in safety. 

STEPPING OUT 

This last week there has been a secret undercurrent of joy and 
happiness buzzi"1g about school, but especia l ly among the Seniors. Just 
a few more preli:nin!lries such as exams and graduation and then all 
will be over. Then twsnty-four Seniors will write "FINIS" on the last 
page as they c:ose tho memory book of their happy school days. 

We feel ready now to meet the tasks of life before us. There will 
be disappointments and disillusionments, we know. But, we will prove 
ourseives good sports. 

During our school days we have been guided by Father Hanses and the 
members of the faculty.. Are w.e to have no guidance for our future 
life? No,we will be guided by the signposts of our religious teachings 
Our faith t What a glorious heritage. As we wander along life•s narrow 
ways, the Ten Commandments will guide us through .dark pathways. There 
will be detours of course, but if we live up to that faith we will 
again find ourselves upon the smooth pavement traveling the road of 
life. 

So remember Seniorst As you launch out into the deep, use your re
ligion as a guide and y.ou will anchor safely in the habor of success-
here and hereafter. 

Juanita Marzetti 

APPRECI A'l 'IO N 

On a. day in Septamb.e r, t welve ,ye ars ago, there came to scho o l cer
tain members of the Class of 42. Th ey were registered by Fathe r Ha.n
ses. It was his third year a.t Holy Family a.nd our first. He was pres
ent a.t the beginning a nd he is p resent at the end. 

During our scho o l career, he h a.s a lways been ready to help us, He 
instructed us in our prep a r a tion for f ·irst Holy Communion; he heard 
our first Confession; and from his hands we received Our Blessed Lord 
for the first time. 

All through the grades he was with us, How we enjoyed those visits 
he made to our room, e ven getttng report c a rds wasn't, and ion'\ hard 
now, Vli th Father gi~ing them out. Ii' we ar~ good, he tells us and if 
we are bad--he tells us too, 

Confirmation was the next on the schedule, , rWhat joy we felt at be.
coming "Soldiers of Christ". Father was . there too, when we were con
firmed. After this 1 the next big· e'lent was the graduation from · the 
Eighth Grade. What a red letter for us when Father called our names 
to come up to get our diplomas. 

We were eager, so eag e r, to enter high-school, How impatiently we 
awaited Friday morning 1 when Fathe r came in to talk to us. ;Ne exper
ienced our initiation, and we initiated the Frosbn>en, who are now high 
and mighty Juniors. Father was present at both of these events. When 
we were Juniors, we enjoyed our first Junior-Senior ban~uet, and the 
rest of the fun and laughter that goes with it. Father >las there, and 
he was the guest of honor. 

Many things have occurred, sad and joyful, since that first day and 
now we are a.t the begin~ing of . another journey, far g.rea.ter than the 
last one. Comnenc ement is only the beginning for us, but as it is the 
end of this journ~y we wish to express_ our deep, sincere, heart-felt 
appreciation to Father Hanses, who has been the guiding hand, during 
the twelve y e ars, that has finally led us to our goal--GRADUATION. 

Owen Ward Serey 

THE PROM 

Oh, what a sight! The colors of -America. displayed in their full 
glory a.t the Junior Senior Prom. Fo.r days mysterious mutterings had 
kept the Juniors busy and the Seniors in suspense--but tonight all was 
rea.lity.This v.;as indeed worth waiting for. As one's gaze turned toward· 
the dance fl oor what beautiful array of colors--red, blue ,green,white, 
a.nd yellow! All blending in b e autiful . harmony. This was the last time 
the Seniors were to attend a. school dance. But, think of the joyous 
days that had been spent under the roof of- Holy Family. When a.ll ~he 
guests had arrived, the Junior Class President and the Senior Class 
President, who by happy coincidence Here brother and sister, led the 
Grand March--alumni and students joining in to sing"Pra.ise to Our Alma 
Mater". Even the spec ta.tors, among whom were many a proud parent, wero 
touched by the festiva airs of the "rug•cutting" dancers. After hours 
of dancing (really it wasn't over two) punch was a welcom~ beverage to 
the thirsty couples, However, like all good things the pro~ oame to ' 
a.n end and amid joyous laughter c ouples began to leave tho ballroom. 
As they departed 1 many a heart carried a prayer in it that such ha.ppi
n.o>SEL ~· j..,.~i.~y .. UQ.>.>;L..t .. COA4fi.nu.A>- · in t.h" g'<YOd o~d U.S ,A

0 

Boss~ie Hel£~ich 



THE FUTUHE 
Onoe I 

fiJuniors' Sophomorasl 
heard a. Senior ta.lking•'"' ... "' '~-• .. •••quote 1 

Freshmen& F, F, A. (Future Freshmen of America 

to you,) lot of uneducated morons. And to t~ink they 
Gosh£ What a sorry left vacant by the graduat1on of that 

must try to fill the spaces . , . f the 
class of twenty•four illustrious• studious, hardwork1ng Se~1ors o 

1 f H42n When I think of the future of our nobh A.l~a M( ate.r), 
o _ ~so •. I fear that the noble reputat1on ah~m (~~gh) ~ears f1ll ~y et~~· 1 b ·lt up will go down with the sett1ng wh1ch we .have so pa1ns 1ng Y u 1 . · bl 
sun when the world begins to realize who must try to f1ll our env1a e 
laces in the hall of £~e. (pause----------------sigh)*******unquote. 

p This was pro~nly soma noble Senior thinking of a noble class,·---~ 
No doubt about it; £6~ ltwas I who was conversing with mee (~lush) 

But now, &nough of these gruesome and totally unpleasant thoughts. 
Now to something far more pleasant, suoh as Saturdays••••• 
"And wha.t is so rra.re a.s & day in June, 

(June 19th, to. be exaot) 
Then, if eve,-, (will) come perfect da.ys.41 

Ned Byrne 
'''UNITED WE STAND; DIVIDED WE FALL,n 

We, the class of 1942, seleoted this motto, sinoe it is our sta.te 
motto. It gives us an ex~plt to be united in our olasses and our 
sohool activities, We are united••as a olass. Va have a. strong sense 
of loyalty respect and obed1•nae. Our . intelligence is our mainstay. 
A~ Seniors' we should have acquired a. degree of responsibility, a. sense 
of leadership. This does not maa.n tha.t we are superior to others; but 
lt is for us to set a. good exe~Ilple and by our a.otions, to show o;Jthers 
wh~a they are right or wrong, 

When we, the Seniors, l~ave Holy Family School, where we have spent 
the best twelve years of. our life~ our union is broken a.nd we s~p~~te 
t.o .. rk in different fields, ~~e h3.ve been through many achv1.tles 
while together .. • vilork, stud. y, and pl3.y; and it is too bad that we have 
to break up this delightful association nowo But 1 when we sepa.:rate a.s 
a. "la.ss, to go out to m<ek.:) a. place for ourselves in this world~ we be-· 
come united with our countrymen who will $Oon need us to help defend 
our great country and make it stand foreve.·: in everlasting peace. 

There is one 'bond tha t wlll hold us toga ther through life and we 
should never forget about it, wherever we might go; that is the ?ond 
c.£ religion, In order that we may lead good lives, keep our £a1.th, 
a.nd reach our heavenly goal, we should keep the Ten Commandments of 
God and the Commandments of the Qhurch• Our faith is strong and it 
~hall never be defeated, as long as we are strong enough to fight for 
ito 

So 1 to my fellow Seniors ~M Ma.y God bless 
protect you, through the joys, hardships or 
head of you may bring. 

you, watch over you, and 
sorrows that your life a." 

Joe Henneman 

ALL A~·ili:RICAN 

Fred Heinz was ' commonly knm;m as ''tho forc..igm~r" by . prs. ctically 
evc.ryono in Ea st Uinchest cr High. He:. wa s by no mGa ns the only s tudent . 
thLt c f rom a fore i gn country but, someho.-:, the nickname just sc~m t, d to 
fit him'" 

Fr ud uas about fiv e f ed t c..n. i nch es t all and was . r a th er hc..avily 
built. Hi s coal ' Dl ~ ck ha ir and dark cyc.. s gave a first . imp rc.. ss ion of 
ha nds omeness, yt t, on closer observation , t h e:. h auntGd look on h is f a ce 
made h i m s ec..m j)OGit iv'cl y ugly. 

On th is jJo.rticula r da y Fred was b c il)g call Ed 11for c i e;n e r" more 
tha n t-v er, f or a pc: triotic r ::1lly ha d bGcn held in the; gym, th e evening 
bd'orc, and :fr ed was the . only person in th e Hholc school rrho h a d not 
been there, Som c:. one:, a sked him where he h a d b een but such a fri ght ened 
l ook came over his L. c e- th8.t his question c; r left ~;rithou·t an a nsu Gr. 
Someone s a id he h~ d seen Fred in the comp~ny of a woll-drcised, impor
t a nt looking ra2.n, t he night bd ore, walking towa rds · the businc. ss di s 
trict. Someon~.o elsE. ha d sGen him in a noth 6r pa rt of town, at the same 
time;, with a sh."<bbily drcs sGd ma n. Ev eryone \'Ja s t a lking a nd wo ndc:.ring 
'. rh c- rc Fred had been. Come to think of it, he had nev6r been t o a ny of 
th eir r e,llics or pa rtiE-s or 'J.nything before. One of the Senio r boys · 
got the idea of forming a committee to follow Fre.d some night a nd see; 
nha t he vra s up to. Who knows, he might be somc kind of 2, s.py' or 'some
thing, 2.nd they owed it to th(.ir school to do something about it. 

They set the day for thE. f ollouing Friday and agreed t o ruGct in 
the 6mpty drug storG directly across the street from Fred • s h ousE.. r:.nd 
wait until he should come out. 

"It look s lik e w<:> picked one of his stay-a.t-ho.me days, u Joe Ble.n
ton remarked, c:.f t cr the boys h :1 d bGen strtnding bchine some old ps:.cking 
boxes for quitE> o. w·hilc. 

But just thGn the; door a cross thE. streE.t openE.d o.nd Fred e;merged. 
from the shado·us r~nd hurried down the strett. At thc:. corner he stopped 
and looked c:cround, c:tppr~rcntly "·'::l. iting for some one. Just then a slight 
man in a dark suit met · him and thE-y \talked off toge;thcr. 

''Well, doll 't jus t s tand then. you dopest Hurryt Follm7 them. But, 
for Pet e 's s c:tk e; don 't lt-t the;m kno<J they're. being followcd,ke6p in thE. 
sha dows ... Sm.: ~'L.r,1iLg s o.id in a · frightr-.ned stage whisper. 

But th ey :J.lr t- c.dy knew they \/ere being followcd,at lE.ast Fred did. 
For at thr:.t very moment he; >Io..s so.ying to himself. "Why don't those 
cra zy kids mind their own business. I can't let them g<:.t involv ed in 
this . Mr. G·oorcn mus•nt find out they're back there or someone' s 
liable to get hurt. I've just got to throw them off' the tra ct.•• While 
all this Fa s going on in his mind, Frc;.d•s c:,xpression neve;r cho..ngcd a nd 
h e continued walking o.long u ith Mr. Gocn.n. Fred had seen the boys 
sneak into thE. old drugstore an hour before but there was nothing he; 
could do but g o on according to plct.ns .He !me~ the kids at school wcra 
becoming more. 2 nd mor(. suspicious of him but there was nothing he 
c ould do but tru•E. their k ,unts Ft nd offer it for the poor souls. 



·~ow's my che.ncc,.'" Fred said to himself. And silently t::.nd swift~y 
hL grabbed his compE:nion' s arm a nd fled v-Jith him up the d2.rk alley 
they had been about to pass. It h .~~d all happenGd so 4uickly that the 
boys, looking in vain, tl;lought th~.lt the sidewalk must hrtve svrullowc.d 
the two men. The boys diligently Sb:::trch<:-d all around but finding no 
tr::.ce of the t\JO th(:,y re-turned to thc,ir homes, dit>cour01g<.:.d but more 
than c,ver certain th~t Fred Heinz VQ S up to something a nd still deter
mined to find out whnt. 

In the:.. ElGEtm.rh".i.lc, Fred ·, ;n s trying to explElin his strc.ngc bchc..vior 
to his n-bit-shr~ kcn-up comp::mion. "I don't think we ought to t a ke :.t ny 
chances in being follovrcd,no•~r thr ... t our plans c·.rc alnwet compldcd, ... hG 
uas saying. When +.h ey hnd rc ::.. ched the 1ihnchestcr Dry Goods building 
the short rnn.n produced· :::. l>:ey ring :tnd proce.Gded to unlock the door to 
one of' the st a iruays len.ding to the upst a irs off ices. Tht.:-y proceeded 
in silence up the sta irs, until they carne to a s~~ll room with the 
light streaming from under thL door. A tEdl 1n2.n 1>1et the:..m n. t th\.., top 
of the st · :~-irs c::nd, recogni zing them, ushered them t o the light ed roon. 

Fred blinked h is E>yes to get .c: ccustomcd to the light und then be
gan to look a round the siJall room. Abo-ut a dozc,n men, all Yrith serious, 
n.lmost sinister, cxprGssions on their f c~ ccs,end all very Y:Gll drGSSGd 
s a t or stoo-d f".round the iiJr',lls, t ::>.lking in low voices. · The air · \'let s 
thick . >lith suokc fror,1 cigars ::. nd cigs r ettcs <:l nd there. vcrc no v1indo\~rs 

in the room. 
''Ev;:..ryone is present nmr so the meeting \7ill b~gin." ThiB voice. 

c ::>..::,1c, as c:. sh 1rp con1L.mnd froD :::·, smc:~ll,uizen(;..d old El<'.n sE.. :::t tcd 11t the 
desk in the ccnt ~.:. r of the. roora. Ev ery n11n st- cmcd t o cone to c~ttcnti on 

c..t the sound of the I;.L'.n' s voic e ·1nd his pale blue cy t.:- s glistt:.ncd at 
this ~ cknm:lGd&~cnt of his authority. 

"This meeting hc.s been c<:lled tonight t o I>nkc -sur~ th:1.t ev eryone 
knows cxactly ':rh ·~ t l1c is t o do ·· t the, :J.ppointcd hour toraorrow. E::. ch 
onc of you h u:; u sp cci;·· l u ission to fulfill for our Fnth~:.rl :,md.If cmy~ 

on~.:. f c:. ils in h i s pc..r t icul~ r uork h e v ill be scvc-rc-ly punished." Fred, 
st a nding in ·:. corner unnoticed iJy tl1 c oth Grs, shudd crLd <tS he list~n~.;.d 

to the r a spy v oic<.- of th e;. old Dc.Il o "If LV<:-ryonc- docs his part, ev ery 
vit~l industry in Winchester will bG ruined beyond rcpc:. ir by to~orrow 

at this tiGc . If there a rc no ~uestions you 11rc to lea ve now~ WL will 
meet again tou orro·,-, ::.t this ~imc to cstir,l'ctG the w: lue of the \'fork wt.. 
h ::tvt. donE., a 2ke the report of it a nd to pl:--. n our nL-xt n ove." 

Af tcr this lc~st speech, the Sr.:lC'.ll n c>,n ros e , Bt ·:lkcd out of the 
rooD C'.nd disa.ppt. c.re:.d into the, night,lL ;:~ving the others to do likc;.u isc. 

Uh<..n Fred rea ched hor.:1c thc-.t night he f ound a tall, soft voicGd 
nan waiting for hiD on his front porch. "I didn't knock bccaus0 I 
didn't think you would be houe yet and I knew your nother didn't know 
anything about this business." ThG man said, as soon as Fred CaGle up 
the steps. 

"I'o glad you didn't wake Mor.:~." Fred answered in a \7hisper. "And 
I'vs got a ll thG infornatiori you nc,ed,only you'd better hurry and oake 
those arrests before the twelve o'clock sJ?.ift cones on at thG steel 
plant. No'il I think I'll go in and get sone sl<>ep--you kno'.l I havn't 
been gstting much lately, what with going to school in the daytiw;, and 
being a \"!auld-be sabateur at night, n Frsd laughed and bidding his 
friend good luck went into thE. house. 

The next day the sinister-looking men of the dingy looking office 
were quietly taken to the nearest jail to wait for trial. No mention 
was made of the high-school boy who had caused their arres~ and saved 
the Winchester industries. Mention of him would have endangered his 
life too much. 

Accompany Fred to school that morning was the soft voiced man 
who had met him on his porch to get the information Fred had ,the 'night 
before. 

"Well, it's been great working with you, Fred, but nm;'t that we've 
got everything straightened out here, I've got to be getting back to 
Washington, 11 the gentleman said, shaking hands with Fred just as they 
reached the school gate. 

"Hey fellows~ Here comes the Foreigner," someone shouted from the 
school yard. 

The two standing at the gate heard the taunt. Fred just smiled 
and said to himself, "I will show them I'm an American now. NC'IIl that 
this bu·siness is all over with I can really act like one. n 

The roan with Fred, vdth an angry expression on his face muttered, 
"Oh, if they only knew. 11 With that the two parted-the one to go to 
school and try to act like an American from now on-the other to go 
back to his job in ~shington and tell his friends of the great Ameri
can he had been privileged to work with. 
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